The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of manager's competency on customers' performance (Case Study is: Ardabil Keshavarzi Bank managers). The present study is applied from its goal point of view and methodologically is descriptive and correlational. The study population in this study consisted of 152 managers of Ardebil Keshavarzi Bank of which 109 were selected as the sample size and the purpose statistical community was 15000 of bank customers. Of these, 305 were selected based on Cochran formula. In the first stage, the used sampling method was stratified rationing (sampling method according to the number of branch managers and customers) then each class is used randomly. Two questionnaires were used to collect data and both the questionnaire is designed as arranged Likert spectrum. SPSS 20 software was used for statistical analysis. The research results showed that communicational skills, decision-making, encouragement, innovation and change, business communications, and professional leadership have a direct impact on performance of the Keshavarzi Bank customers. Keywords: managers' competency, customer performance, Keshavarzi Bank.
Introduction
Today, banks in developed countries act as economic problem solving centers, professional consultants specialized for increasing financial resources of the firm, and for the collection and exchange of information of their customers and are one of the engines driving the national economy (Abasgholi Poor, 1389). Today, with the increasing number of credit and financial institutions and private banks to attract customers, creating solutions for our customers both financial, welfare and services is forcing us to challenge so that with identifying the talents in aspects of management competency and their promotion in order to estimate the needs and wants of the customers and having advantage to gain a larger share of bank liquidity in this competition. It is clear that this will be possible by having good, skilled, knowledgeable and informed managers who are familiar with the customers' wishes and needs and also respect them and their ability to assess and remove the costumers wanting. Managers often play a critical role in organizations. The effect of outstanding managers in revenue, profit and organizational success today is clearly manifested in many successful companies. From one hand, the rapid response to the threats and opportunities of the present times has made the managers as the principal source in resolving issues raised in the He believes that research skills means the skills that enable an administrator to give the best response to the situation. Managers must be able to manage diversity. They should be able to have, coordinate and direct in a team intelligent and skilled group of people with different personalities. (Clark, 1995) . Holi English and Steffi (1998) in their book "Leadership skills for success in the 21st century, the standard for management high and excellent performance " are referring to the following skills which are essential for effective management: -Conscious leadership -politics and manage -Relations and Social communicationsorganizational management -planning and development-staff assessment and personnel managers -development of research, employee, values and ethics of leadership. Today the customer value and their performance is obvious to anyone. All organizations, especially business organizations without the client will lose its meaning so it is therefore essential that the organization has a good understanding of the performance of its customers and to evaluate them continually. Customer performance can be conceptualized as a performance by the continuing relationships between the customers create something more than a brand. Customer performance consists of; attract customers, customer retention, customer satisfaction, brand awareness, brand image, and performance related to the brand and like it. (Lee et al., 2011). The following are some of the research related to this paper which is briefly mentioned. -Razzaghi (2007) in a paper called "managers' soft competence scale with the goal of assess and survey of managers leadership and competence, improve the selection and appointing methods of managers, help improve the management of the organizations and the development of appropriate tools to measure criteria and levels of competency of managers was conducted. In the study, eighteen factors are understanding and cultural sensitivity, economic management, effective control, contributing to the development of others, cooperation and teamwork, emphasis on efficiency, resource allocation, attention to customer needs, risk tolerance, time management, organizational awareness, problem solving ability, maturity, performance, management, monitoring and control capabilities, creativity, confidence and counseling.
-Abbas Gholipour, (1389) in the article entitled an effective factor in improving the performance of the banks came to the following conclusion: in new banking, major part of resources are obtained from non-banking activities. Factors that increase the power of the banks in their financial resources are; information and communication technology, human resources skills, diversity of banking services, banking service quality, customer satisfaction from the employees of the bank, bank favorable internal environment, the favorable bank location. -Dorrif et al (2013) in a study titled "Do managers focus too much on business performance," said the major programs of account management in the banking sector are in a priority, as a competitive advantage for security and customer loyalty, this research seeks to obtain a broad understanding of how to manage main accounts in the banking sector.
Research hypotheses:
 Communication skills of managers influence on the customer performance in Keshavarzi bank.  Decision making skills influence on the customer performance in Keshavarzi bank.  Encouragement, innovation and research influence on the customer performance in Keshavarzi bank. 
Methodology:
The study is applied in terms of its goal and in terms of data analysis, it is descriptive and correlational, and in terms of the data collection methodology it is survey. Population and statistical sample: Our population consisted of 152 managers of the Keshavarzi Bank of which 109 were selected as sample size, the statistical community bank clients was 15,000, that 305 of them were selected. Sampling was determined according to the number of managers and customers in any branch or part. The sample size was calculated using the formula Cochran.
Data collecting tools and validity:
To analyze the data from two questionnaires, managers' competency and performance of the client is used. That in the questionnaires of management competency questions 1 to 4 were on the skills of communication, questions 5 to 8 of the skills of decision making, questions 9 to 12 relating to the encouragement, innovation and change, questions 13 to 16 on the index of business communications Questions 17 to 21 on the index of leadership skills , Questions 26 to 29 related to the use of the positive potential and questions 30 to 33 related to the development of team skills and customer Questionnaire 5 Questions had been raised. The face and content validity of the questionnaire is confirmed. So that the questionnaire was given to a number of experts and questions concerning the transmission of content, item validity, accuracy of measurement of the structure and the wording has been modified and was approved. The results are shown in Table 1 . The questionnaire's reliability using Cronbach's alpha and half was accepted. Table 4 Table 6 , the observed F is significant and 20% of the variance in customer performance of the Keshavarzi Bank is explained by leadership skills variable. Due to beta coefficients the leadership skills (B=0/ 449) is as the most powerful variable to predict the performance of the customer of the Keshavarzi Bank. In other words, leadership skills have more impact than any other variables of the Keshavarzi Bank on the performance of its client.
Analytical findings

Conclusion
According to hypotheses test managers competence has influence on the performance of the client's in the Keshavarzi Bank. Also, 20% of the variance of the performance of the Keshavarzi Bank customers is explained by leadership skills variable. Due to the beta coefficients, leadership skills (B=/0449) is as the most powerful variable to predict the performance of the Keshavarzi Bank customer. In other words, leadership skills have more than any other component of the Keshavarzi Bank an impact on the performance of the client. Due to the fact that the banking industry is considered one of the pillars of the economy and their customers play key role. It is necessary to pay special attention to the needs and demands of customers as important issues of Iran and the world. The importance of customer for the companies and banks due to their impact on the growth and survival of the bank and earning interest from them, has led to this fact that customer satisfaction is accepted as a main principle and all the banking units tend to have customers and their activity is toward attracting customers. Communication skills and good human relations of managers and clients creates an affirmative feeling in the customers and improve their performances. In a Bank environment through human communication can take advantage of the favorable interaction, and change potential customers into actual customers and make him a customer of not one time but a perpetual customer. When companies decide on strategies for clients, they do assess their customers' attention to decide or influence the decision-making process and give credit to the comments on how to create a customer relationship. Therefore, managers' decision making skills are essential in improving the performance of managers. According to the hypothesis formulated, the Keshavarzi Bank in order to be able to improve customers' performance, its managers should improve in themselves their competency and encourage skills and, innovation and change, business communication, leadership skills and continuously improve their professional skills so that it provoke the customers to have better performances.
